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THERE'S HO FRICTION
Between the Filfpano Govern-

incut and tli« Americana.

AGCINALDO'S REFUTATION

01 the Various Rumors as Base
anil .Malicious Slanders

A VERY WELCOME MESSAGE

To flit War anil Nmrj Departments-Great
Significance, llotraror, la Atlacfcad to

the Dlapntch of the BattUalilp* Oregon
nd law* to tit* Pnclfia Cout, and (h* j
nelnforreraent of the Land Force* «|

Manila-It 1* Intimated that Germany,
Duplte Her Protests, will Dear Waleli- (
lug-»li* I* Maid to Covet one of the I'll 11-

Ippino Iilaudi. !

NEW YORK, Sept 19..The following
dispatch has been received at the office
here of the Associated Press:
MANILA, Philippine Inlands, 8ept. 1

19..The FUIpano government desires to

Inform the American government and

people that the many rumors circulated
regarding tho strained relations betweenthe FIJipano and American forces 1
are base, malicious slanders of the ene-

mv »o both sanies, and are without <

any truth, and ore circulated for the i

purose of prejudicing the appeal of the i

Filipanoa for their release from the op-

predion and cruelty of Spain. 1
The relations of our people and youro ^

have been and will continue to be of the 1

most friendly nature, and we have with- ]
drawn our forces from the suburbs of 1
Manila as an additional evidence of our

confidence in the great American re- t

public. £

(Signed) AGUINALDO.

PHILIPPINE SITUATION.
f

ti.« m-.nitir. nfiiic Dunaioh of the Oregon
ami Iowa anil Innri Heluforccinenta.

V

KrUlrutly Grrmauy l» to be Watched. 1

WASHINGTON.Sept 19..The officials 1

at the «jtate and war departments wel- 1

comcd the notice sent to the American f

people through the Associated Press
of the falsity of the stories describing f

the friction between the Flllpanos and *

American forces In Luaon. "While the
officials did not care to discuss the 9

i«atter for publication, It was evident £

the main source of their satisfaction 5

wa9 thf Internal evidence contained In c

the document that Agulnaldo had profitedby the warnings of the American
commanders,Nind had gracefully receded
from the arrogant attitude assumed by

Mm General Merrltt left ,

Manila for Paris. »

While there Is little In the official
records that tends to contradict what
the Insurgent chief says, It must be recalledthat both General Otis and AdmiralDewey, In cable messages to

Washington, have pointed out threateningcomplications arising1 from the attitudeof the Insurgents. The last advicesreceived at the war department
from Manila came from Genera! Otis
Friday last, and while the officer referredto the agitation exhibited by the
inpurffents. he took care to state that he
had enough troops, in his opinion, to
meet any emergency.

What It SV««nt.
With this statement from the commandinggeneral, on the scene of activity,fresh in mind, the war department's

explanation for the dispatch of fresh r

reinforcements for the American army
«t Manila, namely^ that ft la but part
of a movement originally planned, appearsto warrant a further Inquiry. The
navy department Is Yushlng preparationsfor the start of the big: battleships
Oregon and Iowa in Honolulu, and ordershave been sent to the New York
navy yard to have the mechanics work
overtime on these ships. The purpose
Is to have them start on their Ion* voyageby the end of the present month,
an'!, according to tho department calculations,they should arrive at their destinationby tho end of January. There <

l« little effort now made to conceal the
fact that the department will have the
ships met at Honolulu by a dispatch c

boat, with orders to turn their prows
(

westward to Manila.

Mffttlflmnt Mov«c ;
flattlfshlps of this character aro not t

npp.lM m ko«*n th» Flllnino Insurgents
In order* and their assembling In ManalU.In conjunction with the dispatch
of heavy reinforcement® of troops for
tn* American land forces cannot but
be regarded an significant. In well informedcircles here It Is said that the
" il purpose of the President In making
th.'jo prvparations is to Insure the peace
1 :nm loners against any Interference
in thc-lr work of disposing of the future
of the Philippine Island*, according to
t- r t«"?t Judgment. Not having dls'«edhis plans respecting the islands
outaide of Luzon, the capital of the
cr-jiip, the President still reserves for
the American peace commissioners the
'iftlit to dispose of the remainder of the
Islands os they may deem best.
a long nne or curioua iuciurnw, iu

which one of th* cr-*at European powers i

li t*. h-r>n » party, hns beyond question ;
1 >ne much to cauac a fueling of uneaa-
rif .»n tho pnrt of the administration, I
as t^r.dlnc to show a purpose to Intor- '

frre with our froe action In the Philippines,and this lias been only slightly
rrlnlnh^d by apparently frank dls-
Ulnv r* of nn ulisrtur purpse. because

tfw- in -iitsnt* cgrttfnue quietly, and In n

minn^r calculated to avoid attracting
uti'iitfon.*

*
Mm! Mrrni (icriiimiy I

Such, for instance, Im th*> (jntherlnn:
"t naval vrwln to the touth of the {
Philippine Kr»iup, the only explanation
vt which, coming fr-'tn native ajurcra, A

I

t Is true, but etlll bearing marks of genuineness,is a purpose of acquiring
either bjr seizure or by some secret compactwith the Spanish government the
Important Island of Palawan. This particularIsland forma one aide of the gateway-through which most all of the extensivecommerce that flows between
Australia. Micronesia and Southern
China. The passage is narrow, and If
the Islands of the Philippine group are
to be retained outside of Luzon, this
lalinit of Pa 1awitn mint h« IrAnt aa

forming ooe side of the gateway. It !
gathered that It is the purpose ot the
President, therefore, to prevent the
alienation by Spain of any of the Philippinegroup, and that these preparations,naval, as well as military, are but
steps toward the execution of his purwlllhave a force only second to that of
the two battleships, Admiral Dewey
will have a force only soond to that of
3reat Britain In eastern Waters, while
an shore Genersl Otis will have a more
numerous arrnythan, anyEuropean potvir,save Bussla,

IN THE SOUP
LVoa Potion Fnl to Kff«ot inn of

A|fiilnafiIo.fits Hmrrow JEiop* trom

Denth.The Dwd of k §pmlib Prii«nir
AMrlyKlHilU In a Wholesale LyiiebIn*
MANILA, P. I., Sept. 19..The RepubIcaFillplna assorts that an attempt

ivas made to poison Agutnaldo on Fri!aynight. A steward, it is alleged,
saw a Spanish prisoner, who had been
illowed his freedom, make a movement
arhich appeared like tampering with a

>owl of soup intended for AgulnaJdo,
thereupon the steward tasted a spoonfulof the soup and fell dead. Eleven
Franciscan friars are alleged to toave
jeen engaged in the conspiracy.
The populace, it is further said, atemptedto lynch all the Spanish prisoners,but Agutnaldo Intervened.
At Saturday's session of the national

issembly, it appears, Agulnaldo was obent.but his representative related the
rtory of the outrage to the members,
vho unanimously adopted the chairnan'sproposal that they all go to Ag-
ilnaldo'a house, exprea® sympathy witn

ilm and congratulate him upoa his es:ape.
During the evening a special thanksgivingaervloe waa held at church at

ilalolos.
Soup Intended for Agulnaldo la now

objected, It la stated, to a chemical
inalysls before being presented to the

nsurgent leader, and the Spanish prlsinersare kept closely confined.

EHQL1SH CBlTICliK
)f the Attltnd* » th« America* Army

Ofllerri Toiranu ininrginH.

LONDON, Sept. 20.-The Hong Kong
orrespor.dent of the Daily Mail says:
Che Filipino concrete has favorably im>reflsetithe Europeans who have witjessedUs proceedings. It Is believed
.hat Its deliberations will result In a peitlonto President McKlnley to estabIsha protectorate.
"The attitude of the American army

ifflcers towards the insurgents 1b causngmuch unfavorable criticism arrtong
Europeans who have returned from Mailia.They blam» their almost criminal
gnorance of the native character and
heir elementary Ideas of colonising.
The officers seemed determined upon

vlnnlrig glory at the expense of the inlurgentsby hatching Imaginary rerolts.Aguinaldo has obeyed every orler,whether accompanied by threats or
jot. The insurgent chief at Pasay declinedto move and Aguinaldo asked
Seneral Otis not to proceed against him
or four days, so ns to give him an op>ortunltyto Interview him.
A British naval officer who has Just
eturned from Manila, says:
" 'What Is needed Is a force acquaintedwith the Asiatic character. America

loes not seem to utilize the material
ihe has at hand. Every one Is surprised
hat O. F. Williams, United States contulat Manila, was not sent to Paris initendof a lot of staff officers who know
ittlo of the Philippines. I am satisfied
[hat If Consul General Wlldman, who
las lived among the Malays, and Is fanlllarwith British colonial methods,
vere given power, he could arrange everythingsatisfactory with Agulnaldo. It
s suicidal folly on the part of America
hat he has not been ordered to Manila
ong ago."

AMERICAN COMMISSIONEES
)f Evacuation llara lCil«bllih*d Th«m*

elvna In Havana.Illatten'a Order*.

HAVANA; Sept. 19..All the members
if the American evacuation commission
tame ashore from the steamer Resolute
his morning and. are now Installed at
he trocha hotel at Vedado. AH are weH.
klajor AiHioxy sprained his ankle, but
he injury is not important.
Rear Admlroft Luis Pnstor Landero,
aptain of the port, who was originally
fleeted a menVber of the Spanish evacuLtioncommission, has, owing to »ickbeenreplaced by Admirat Mante olo,and will sail for Spain to-morrow

>wing to his Ml heafitlu
Captain Genera) Blanco has ordered
v.* ik4 «nn,flB-nMoi» of the fow cattle

emalndng in the Inland shaH be su»tendedIn the province of Matanzas,
vhere It threatened to become a death
>Iovv to all possible work In the floliln.
Die necessity that similar steps be tak

nIn Plnar del ifclo and other provinces
» Imperative, the crops having been runedor the work of gathering them deayedthrough lack of oxeru
Advices from the interior report that

lorplta-ls are being established on many
states, and that relief committees have
)een organized In several towns and vlln***to attend to the requirements of
he Cuban troops, who are In a sad conlltlon.
The steamer Alforwo XIII, railing for

*paln to-morrow, will carry 201 boxes
>r document* of the military archives.
3he will also have on hoard the division
jt Geiu PaWo Oonzales Corral.

ftnngti Tnttriinm(it).
NEW YORK, flept. 19..It was decidedto-day nt a meeting nt the HoffmanHouse between three women rep-

reaentatlvea of thf National Relief
League and about twenty Rough Ridm,thut the Rough Rider* should hold
i tournament In N»*w York or Brooklyn,
in IIpu «>f th»* recently proposed parade
ivhlch f^ll through. The tournament
cvlll bo held n* *<>on a* arrangement!*
can ho mnde for It. The proceedi will
go to the alck »olfller« In all parta of tnc?
.ounlry and In Cuba.

HERE'S A POINTER
To Soldier's who Want to be Dit

charged from Service.

APPEALS OF THEIR SENATOR!
Or Repreeentatlvee In Ceegrew wll
Hereafter Hart no Weight with tb

War Department.It baa B««n Flood*
withRtqanu to Sach an Xxtant that ai

Order baa Ba«n faaoad that no Applies
tlon will be Coaatdared VnlU It ba

Paaeed Tbroagb the Proper AlllUar;
Channel.foldlera In pbillpplaae o

Caba and Porto Rleo will Hero to Stay

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.-The fol
lowing statement Is given out at th
war department:
"The war department Is Ju«t at proa

eot undergoing an experience which 11
lustrates the alacrity with which the av
erage American cltlsen tauten* to hi
senator or representative In Congrea
for aid in emergencies.
"The cessation of hostilities and thi

Improbability of their renewal, with thi
dullness of camp life, has apparently
created a feeling of restlessness amonj
the men of the volunteer army, who
In the majority of cases, have given ui
positions of larger compensation, am

many of them are imploring their polit
leal representatives to obtain their dis
charge, and the latter, la turn, an

flooding the war department with re

quests for prompt and immediate ac

tlon.
"TO such an abuse of privilege hai

this grown that the war department hai
been obliged to call attention to thai
paragraph of the army regulatloni
which requires that all communication!
from subordinates to superiors musi

pass through military channels, and t<

decline, aa a rule, {o entertain applicationsfor the discharge of enliated men

unless they come to it In the propei
manner.
"A aoldier who ia desirous of securing

hit discharge, and has good and sufilcientreasons upon which io base it
will save himself a great amount ol

time and trouble If he will set forth th<
reasons for his discharge in a letter addressedto the adjutant general of th<

army, and hand it to the captain of hli
company, who in turn is requirea to tor

ward It to the colonel of the regiment
and the latter to pass It along through
brigade, division and corps headquar
ters with their recommendations. Unlessthis Is done, the department wll
send the paper back to the companj
commander *9r his recommendation
and that time may be saved by follow*
lng the proper rule.
"The department has also promulgate

ed another ruling In this connection
which is to the effect that public pollcj
will not permit, at this time, the conslderatlonof applications for discharge)
of men serving In the Philippine Islands
Honolulu, Cuba or Porto Rloo. The reaeonsfor this are obvious. Aside from
the question of transportation involved
the necessity of supplying the place!
of men who are discharged with other!
from the states, it is to be remembered
that the war is not over, and that much
depends upon the deliberations of ths
peace commissioners who have aallec
for Paris,"

SENATOR PAULXNKR APPOINTED
On (he Conatllnn Commission to Talt<

Senator Grur'i Fl»er.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19..Senator C

J. Faulkner, of West Virginia, was to

day appointed to the position on the
Canadian commission made vacant bj
the retirement of Senator Gray when h<
was tranarerrea 10 xno irons puaic ww

mission.
The tender of the position was madt

by the President to-day, In ft persona;
Interview with Senator Faulkner, and
was accepted by the latter.

OUT OP JOBS.

OAetrt M th« Wtr Department Awalthu
Krw Aul|itm«ntt.

WASHINGTON, tfcps. jy, . majoi

Generals Eaten and Sumner, who were

prominent In the Santiago campaign
reported at the war department to-day
They are expecting a new aaslgnmeni
under the plan which Is In contemplationfor the distribution of troops. Thej
have been at Montauk, but the breaklni
up of the camp there leaves many oflV
cere unaligned and without duty. GeneralMiles, with whom they conferred
has been very busy with his plan of reorganization,but it has not yet reached
a point which makes obtainable on)
definite information as to where troop!
or commanding officers will go. It is al'
most eettied thnt General Shafter wli
return to San Franeisco, and resum<
command of the department of California.Such is blfl d»»slr<\ and no doubl
it will be complied with.
The nrobabllity that n number of gen-

rral and ataff volunteer officers will In
dispensed with has roused considerable
discussion among th"*e who may b«
amonff the number to be dropped. Motfi
ofllcers desire to remain In the nervier
and Influence Is already being brough
to bear to keep them on the roll* of thi
war department.

IAKB DISASTERS,

Smoke Hang* Over fenpvrlor !»«! HlehlBunVnult Hlrmulril.

CHICAOO, Sept. 19..The dfrwo fmokf
««ttni*»<i with foe which now hang* ovci

the upper lake* la bringing a low Hat ol
dlaaatera to velvet men and marine underwriter*.The amoke 1b accompanied
by a northweat ffale on both I*ake Michiganand Lake Superior. The cause ol

the wnoko wem* to be unknown, n* nc
foreat fire* have been reported any'wherenear the upper lak«* and It I* believedthat the amoke hna come frorr
'flrea In the fnr northwest, several hundredml leu distant. I'p to a late houi
thin afternoon, the atrandlng* rrportcc!

Hteamer Lcwlaton, Manitowoc to Ruffalo,with grain ; aahore near Rcott i

Point, Lake Michigan.
Steamer U. C. Pope, bound from Du-

lath to Buffalo with craini whore at
VermlllloD Point near Station No. 9,
Lake Superior.
Steamer Colorado. Dutath to Port Huron.with flour: ashore on Emglo Rtver

Schooner Senator, comJ-lafltn for HarborSprings: ashore on SkiHatalee reef.
'His Salvor; ashore on SklUacalee

reef.
5 SCHOOL SENSATION
1 In Mingo Co»B«7-T*ch«M and Bo.rd

of Eiamln.n Indicted tot «h« Uialug «f
Frandul.ut C»1I4mIh and Drttofry.

1 Snpclal Dlnnatch to the intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 19..

State Superintendent Trotter and Attor
ney General Rucker have returned from

r Mlngu county, where they were last
r week Investigating Irregularities In the
. county school affairs. The grand Jury

returned about twenty-five Indictments
. against teachens and school officers.
q Of these two were against the board

of education for* embezzlement, two

. against teachers for forging certificates

.
and several sgainst a member of the

.
board of examiners for giving out quess
Hons before examination, and for asa
slstlng teachers during examination,
several against the board of examiners

& for Issuing certificates without any exe
amlnatlon and several for receiving

r bribes.

j A very clear case of bribery was unA*rwav when th* nrinclDal witness, a

j young lady teacher, who, it la claimed,
j sent a $10 bill to the board of examln.

era, and got in return a certificate, re.
fused to come before the grand jury.

» The judge Immediately ordered the dep.uty sheriff to bring her, but when he

. reached her home ahe was in bed, sick,
and the case had to be postponed until

i the next term of oourt.

1 PITTSBURGH LAWYER MISSIHO.
It la Believed that lie fill oat of « Skiff

mm wii Drotrnwl.
9 Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
c PARKERSBURO, W. Va., Sept. 19..
} George R. Waters, of the legal firm of

Lee & Chapman, of Fhsburgh, is mys
teriously missing from here, and it is

r believed he was drowned In the Ohio
river, eight miles above here. Waters

' arrived here, with his wife, Saturday
morning, and in the afternoon went to

the Henderson oil field, where be was
f Interested in operations. He was seen
5 there when he tried to get a skiff to

cross to Gravel Bank, Ohio, where be
had oil Interests. He was last seen

1 looking for a skiff. The police of this
' city and Marietta, Ohio, are at work on

the case. The theory that ho got a

skiff, and while crossing the river fell
out, la moat generally accepted. Waters
had been sick, and suffered with dl*zy
spells. J. S. Scully and wife, Mrs. Wartern* parents, arrived here this morn

ing. Mrs. Waters !» prostrated at her
hotel.
A late message from the oil fields,

from Mr. Chapman, a partner of Wa1ters, says It is believed that Waters
P. wapdered out Into the country, while

In a delirious condition,
.

rutofft rnnwrv TBioRnT.

Inann* Man Shoota Ilia OroUicrand F«thI«r ami Kllla Hlmaclf.
CLARKSBURG. "W. Va., Sept. 19..

News wna received here from Lewi®
county of a double murder and suicide,
not far from Churchvllle. tnat county,
The murderer, Wordy Wolfe, was ln'sane, and was believed to be harmless.
Impelled by a sudden hallucination, he
shot William Wolfe, hla brother, and
Wardy Wolfe, er., his father, killing
both, and then turned the pistol on tolm>self, with fatal effect.

Itaportcrf to Hat* ConfeflieA.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 19..

It Is reported here that Sam Mays has

i confessed to the murder of tho Mulllns
children, who were recently found dead
In a swimming hole, at Baker's Fork,
twelve mllea from here. A reward of
J500 was offered for the arrest and conI
vlctlon of the murderer.

Bitrrlitlllc Pottoffle* ftnbb«<t.
Special Dinpatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURO, W. Va., Sept. 19.{The post office at Harrlsvllle was burglarizedlast night. The safe was blown

open, and registered letters, stamps and
money to a considerable extent were

taken.

PECULIAR GRATITUDF.
Sett Plrc to Y. M. C. A. HaUiltnc io All0>

rUtlnn Could (let Imnraiice.
CLEVELAND* 0., Sept. 19..The

. building on Alabama street occupied by
the railway branch of the T. M. C. A.
was nearly destroyed by Are this mornJ
Ing. Robert W. Doon, nn engineer on

' the Lnke Shore railway, who has been
sleeping with the Janitor, set the place
on Are and is now under arrest. He
admits his guilt and declares that he
fired the building, which Is an old one,

t so the association could get the insurancemoney and start a now building.
He says he had no accomplice.
A few days umo in- bought a barrel of

. coal oil and a rjiwntlty of cotton waste
and had them delivered at the building,
with a card wiping they were donatod
by "a member." Last night Doon

| soaked the waste in the oil and dls-
, trlbuieo u tnorn llir nuiKiin*. ne uren

soaked the Janitor's bed and Induced
'.dm on «oine pretext to sleep on a

couch down stairs. Filling a wash tub
with the oil, he look it to the second

. Moor nnd distributed It with a pitcher.
Then ho applied u match.
The loss If* about I3.GOO. Doon talks

rationally. He nays he I* ttot a memberof 4he T. M. C. A. or ft Christian,
but out of gratitude f'»r benefits confer
red on him, ho planned the lire, bellev1Ioff that the building would be consum-
oil ana mi own hci* imnuy *.u\ncu.

|»rUnirllv» Klrfi

jacksonville, fla., pert. !#..a
npprl.it from i'ftiancjhi to the Time*ItTnlonnnil Citizen »n»»: A itpeclKl from

|t>efuntal(,< h«'li<lftuorl<*r* of the Florida
.ChoiiiiiuM*. «licht»- mllo» en»t of here,
«ny» thi\t(i flip began there In the Urge
<tnre of W. J.. (Tnivthun anil dcntroyeij
tfteen ntoron and tiatelj, b'^We" n num,rrof Binalkr hullillno. The Iom Is
tltnotcd at fully 1100.000.

WELL, WELL, JOSEPH!
You Have been Long Time Quiet,

Haven't You ?

TWANGS HIS HARP STRINGS
OfEIoqMBM on |hi of (1m
War with Spain,ud AtwIU Ch« Admit,
latratlen for til* FuMfft of the War
Ritikh BUI.A Diut|Oflo Plaint
Which Umim BalUjr'i Actaal Ittt.
Tha Texan I«anda the Coadaot of the fll*

uorlty in thi Lut Con*rear ami la a

Feeble W»7 Trie# to Invent Same Cam.

pal«n Ieeaee.le Greatly Disturbed Over
lb* Trwuarjp Smrpltu.

DANVILLE, Vft., Sept 19..OongressmanJ. W. Bailey, of Texas, spoke at
Chatham, the county eeat, to-day, la
the interests of C. A. Swanson, Democraticcandidate tor Congress from the
Fifth dlstlct Peoples for miles around
were In the big crowd to hearths Texan.
In his speech, Mr. Bailey mads It

plain that the Democrats mean to make
the present campaign an aggressive one.

Among other things of similar Import,
he said:
"For months Republloan politicians

and Republican ed-ltors have talked and
written Incessantly about the mistakes
of the Democratic party in Congress;
but nowthat theyare required to specify
our mistakes in order to divert publlo
attention from our own, they And it 1mmndtheir r#»nested

and reckless assertions. In order to escapethe Just and universal Indignation
which has been aroused against them by
the suffering inflicted upon the volunteerarmy through incompetence or the
dishonesty of those whom they tiave

placed in power, they have been searchingthe congressional records and rackingtheir brain to find some damaging
accusation which they can sustain
against us; but they have not found it;
and they will not find it. The record
of the Democratic party through the
last and trying session of Congress is

absolutely above all criticism. I do not

ssy it with the purpose of claiming any
credit for myself; but as a matter of
simple Justice to my Democratic assodates,I declare that In all the history
of this government no minority party
passed through a war session of Congresswith so much credit a« did the
Democrats of the present Congress.
"The only Important vote which we

believed, at the time we cast it, could
ever become the subject of reasonable
controversy was our vots against the
war revenue bill, and events have com-

pletely vindicated our course i» rua^x-i

t» that measure. We opposed the passageof that bill because* we believed
that 1t authorized an unnecessary sale
of Interest-bearing bonds, and the conditionof the treasury proves conclusivelythat we were right. When Congressconvenes In December next It will
And that the surplus In the treasury,
above the one hundred million gold reserve,will exceed the amount received
from the sale of bonds, thus demonstratingthat there was no necessity for
the government to sell Its bonds.
"Our Republicans friends cannot excusethemselves by saying that they

could not foresee the early termination
of the war, because every man who was

reasonably well Informed about the conditionof Spain understood that it was

impossible for her to oontlnue & long
and expensive struggle. Owing to the
greater distance between her base of
supplied and the seat of war, it was certainthat it would require the expenditureof at least a dollar and twenty-five
cents on the part of Spain to meet the
expenditure of every dollar on the part
of the United States. It was certain,
therefore, that If the war cost us two
hundred million dollars. It would cost

Spain two hundred and fifty million dollars,and where could the raise any such
aum as that?
"With an adversary unable to raise

money by taxation* and powerless to

borrow It, the end of the war was In

sight before ft was begun. The Republicanleaders in Congress knew this as

well as we did; or if they did not know
it they are not wise enough to be entrustedwith the sdmlnstratlon of this
government. But with the knowledge
that the war must soon end, and knowingthat with all their wakefulness and
extravagance It would probably not cost
over two hundred million dollars, they
proceeded to enact a law which Imposes
one hundred and fifty million dollars In
annual taxes upon the people, and authorisesthe contraction of a five hundredmillion dollar debt. Upon that
monstrous proposition almost every

Democrat in Congress voted "no;" and
our only regret to-day Is that there was
a single one of us who felt called upon
by his sense of duty to support it."

RIVER MtNFRS STRIKE,
One Firm Girt* in, which Imllcntes Ter»

Itlllllfloii of III* Trottblr.
MONONtJAHELA CITY, Pa., Sept.

19..The arrest of over fifty of their
number la*t week did not de'ter the
striking miners of the third pool from
marching to tho mines tnis morning.
About seventy-flve men were 1n line,
headed by National Organizer McKay
and h bras® band. The marchers were
divided up, and a squad stationed at the
entrance to each pit. Twenty-five men
went to wwk nnd no trouble occurred.
The work of or«anl7.luR the fourth pool
miner* Ik now In progrew.
They have pronged that no coal will

h»» loaded to fill contracts for the third
pool. Ah long as this Is done no effort
will be mad»» to clout* the mines.
Thla afternoon Jutte &- t'o. notified

the district minor*' officiate that their
mine* in the third pool would start In
.full to-morrow. They will pay the districtprice.
The miners* officials are much Mated

rtver the fltuatlnn, and believe It l.« the
initial step toward a successful close
of the strlka.

ORLEANS' MA.MhtSlU
iplmt tfca ItarUMaofllu Dnftm
cxdlno-Ha AltMka Iba Xlainn
PARIS, Sept. 19..The Duo d'Orleana

bu luoed a manifesto denoimrin* ths
Dreyfnsltea. The manifesto begins thus:
"At last tile promoter* of the odlou*

pkft *««inat the honor and aecoritr of
the fatherland hare thrown off their
mask. Intimidated by them the ministershare loirered themselves so tar a*

to become their accomplice*"
The Duo d'Orleans accuses Ml* ministryof seeking a revision of tfce Drerfusproceedings while oonrtaoed that

Dreyfus was guilty, under pretest of

calming the public, tor their own profit.
He declare* that the pwspsot makes
hi* bean quiver, sad he oonntwVis hta
manifesto la the** words:
"Frenchmen, we axe mastww la an

own country. Tour servants, subjeot to
oocult and pernicious power, presume to
Impose upon »-ou the will to which thefj
submit under pretext of prorlnr the lanocecceof a man whom the military)
tribunal! have condemned aa a traitor.
It la the armr they are trying to deatroy,and France they are strlrlnt to
ruin.
"Frenchmen, we will not snow It*

theTegaTstatus
Of tti« Draftai Cui-RtlirMM to aa ExaminingCommissi#* MU« MMhlmg
Except Rwintaa of th* Donaaala
NEW YORK, Sept 18..A dlspatcb to

the World from: Parts tare:
Jules Perlvler, a leading- member of

the French bar, explains the present
legal status of the Dreyfus oaas as fot-.
Ion:
"Judicially, the ministerial decision to

refer the case to an examining commlBaton nt fhrM decides nOthlUff 6X0*0t
the reslftlnp of the Dreyfua dossier la
the light of recent events. The commissioner'sfinding will determine whether
there shaJl be a revision, or not The decisionla Important politically In that it
reveal* and approve* the sentiment ot
the country in favor of a revision."
Paris is quiet outwardly. There seems

to be a seme of relief because a revision
has virtually been determined upon
But there is a great commotionamoo#

the chiefs of the army. They undoubtedlyihave the disposition, If not the
courage to try to prevent a revision at
the eleventh hour by a military coup
d'eta.
M. Cavaiffnac, who resigned recently:

as minister of war, and who has cast
his lot unreservedly with the army. Is
pointed'to as a possible dictator, but
public sentiment will be a most effectivebar against such designs. It has

'veered around completely in favor of
revision1 and: justice which everywhere
Is recognized now except by a couple
of anti-Dreyfus organs.
Esterhaxy's promised confession Is

awaited with the keenest curlositF,
though no one will believe & word he
says unless he 19 supported by. Independenttestimony.

HXAEKABLEEDIOTS
lained by the Emperor of China, Detain*

Hl« New Poller*
PEKTN, Sept 19..A remarkable aeriesof imperial edicts has been publishedduring the past few days. The

edicts have startled the officials, while
making a favorable Impression upon the
old foreign residents who are usually
skeptical at to the practical raiue oc
such orders.
The emperor has addressed to the peoplea long explanation of his new policy,

declaring that In many respect* western
olvllisatlon is superior to the existing
order In his dominion and announcing
his intention to adopt its good features
and discard the had ones.
The most radical edict establishes si

postal system throughout the emplrtk
In it the emperor asks the people to eooperateIn making the newly-establishedsystem a success, assuringthem that
they will thus aid in strengthening the
resource! of the empire.
A fresh edict followed extending practicallyto everybody the right to memorializethe throne, a privilege heretofore

restricted to certain classes.
The latest edict commands that

monthly accounts be rendered to the
government of the receipts and expenditureseverywhere and that these aooountsbe published.
The emperor directs that the edicts

be published throughout the country in
order that the people may be able to see
the endeavors to promote their welfare
which ho is making.

KITUBH OF 8PAW1IH TBOOPS

Vo the Wdt Indies Provided For.fllnleta*
Correm Angry.

MADRID, Sept 19..The minister of
war, General Correa lias Issued Instructionfor the return of the Spanish
troops In tho West Indies. The stole
are to leave first and the archives, especiallythose relating to the war, will
be brought Co Spain with the arms, ammunition,flags snd material stored Id
Cuba and Porto Rico.
The minister Is greatly lncensod at

General Tonal for having sent him a
dispatch on the letter's arrival at Vigo
(Spain) from Santiago de Cuba, and
said Torsi ought to be courtmarttoled
for his conduct as governor of Santiago.
The queen regent has replied to the

circular of Count Muravleff, the Rue-
njan roreign minister, proposing fne reductionof the executive armament of
the powers And the maintenance of real
and lasting peace. Her majesty
praises the czar's project and promises
to send a delegate to the proposed disarmamentconference. It 1b stated that
Senor OJeda, Spanish minister to Morocco,will be appointed secretary ot tho
peace commission.

Bnrromlerlttg Th«lr Arms.
CANDIA, Island of Crete. Bept. 1»..

Edhem Pasha, the Turkish governor,
has Just had a proclamation publicly
read, saying that by order of the sultan,nil arms must b* surrendered to
the committee formed for that purpose.
The surrender has already begun.
There Is no disorder.

Movements ofSionmiillpi,
NTDWl TORK.Arrived: Furnessia,

Glasgow; Davie, Liverpool.
vtimtAiJivwi . Arrtveui Airer,

York.
LIVERPOOL. . Arrived*: Nomadic,

N>wr York; Catalonia, Boston.
lJREMKN . Arrived: Barbarossa.

New York.

Wmlhrr KnrfcMI foi To.'lar.
For West Virginia. Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, fnlr; coolor. except stationnrytemperature on the takes; light northwentlo north winds.

l<n«'nl trmpfriilMrr.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Rohnrpf, drtiRRlst. corner Fourteenthand Market streets, was as follows:
7 a. in « * P. R|
f>a. TO 7 j». *n 83

IS Ml Weather-Fair.

>. .y


